Lonsdale School
School Council Meeting
Monday 9th January 2018
2.30pm

Attended
Mrs Kelly (chair and secretary)
Lana 4SP

Myah 5LH

Mia Angelina 3MB/SH

Jasmine 5SN

Jemma 4HP

Jake 5JB

Mary –Ann ASH

Harrison OAK

Kyra 3CF

Agenda
1. Mrs Kelly welcomed the representatives and thanked them for their input
with the Christmas events. She also said the links to outside religious speakers
coming into Lonsdale had been a success and two religious themed assemblies
had been delivered.
2. Christmas Disco – secondary students said they would like a Christmas disco
this year rather than just activities in their classrooms after Christmas lunch.
Mrs Kelly said this could be actioned.

3. Mrs Kelly raised the ‘Go orange day’ for the Muscular Dystrophy UK charity.
Did the REP’s have any ideas to raise money as well as the wear orange non
uniform day. Myah suggested a guess the weight of the orange themed cake.

Mrs Kelly suggested she could ask Mrs Crook the Food Tech teacher (Marriotts)
to get involved as a inter school link. Myah said she would ask.
Harrison asked if there could be orange sweets/chocolate in the Tuck shop and
any money raised donated to the charity.
Myah suggested orange Art work, and is going to speak to Mr Pritchard about
it.
Myah also suggested a coconut shy!

4. Race for life – Mrs Kelly said that Miss Hughes plans to organise a race for
life in the summer term. She suggested we run it in memory of Mandy. All
students unanimously agreed this would be good. Mrs Kelly said she would
email Miss Hughes.
5. Harrison asked if we could have plastic recycling bins in class. Mrs Thiele to
be consulted.
6. Myah raised toilet privacy and lack of curtains in toilets. Anne Smart to be
consulted.
7. Harrison asked if primary students could access the gym. GK to speak to
Jamie and primary staff re training.
8. Lana raised that she likes pasta sauce on her pasta and not to the side of her
pasta! GK suggested she speak directly to Caterlink staff.

Meeting closed at 3.10pm.

